Endomitosis and the effect of gibberellic acid in different Pisum sativum L. cultivars.
The evolution of the total amount of DNA in epicotyls and of the amount of DNA per cell nucleus in epicotyl cortex cells during germination was followed in two closely related pea varieties, Pisum sativum cv. Finale and Pisum sativum cv. Rondo. Under etiolating conditions, growth of the cv. Rondo occurs only by cell elongation which is preceded by endomitotic DNA synthesis, while in the cv. Finale growth is the result of cell elongation accompanied by endomitotic DNA synthesis and cell division. The maximum C-level attained in both cultivars under etiolating conditions is 8 C (C=haploid amount of DNA in a gamete cell). Both the maximum C-level reached and the percentage of cells reaching this C-level seem to be under strict genetic control. In both cultivars, light inhibits the endomitotic DNA replication.Neither gibberellic acid (GA3), nor AMO 1618 alter the maximum C-level or the percentage distribution of the C-classes. Both growth regulators are effective, although in an opposite way, only in tissues where cell division occurs or where endomitotic DNA synthesis is blocked, as in light-grown pea epicotyls.